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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
7 AFROTC CADETS, 10 ANGEL FLIGHT MEMBERS 
ATTENDING ARNOLD AIR CONCLAVE IN TEXAS 
sale/jp 
3-26-74 
local + cs + ht 
Seven Air Force ROTC cadets at the University of Montana who are members of the 
Arnold Air Society (AAS), and 10 UM coeds who are members of Angel Flight are attending 
the National AAS Conclave through Thursday (March 28) in Houston, Tex. 
AFROTC cadets from UM at the meeting are: Robert A. Giesen, Brockton; Edward N. May, 
Great Fal Is; Milton J. Petrin, Neal D. Lutke and Donald M. Russel I, Missoula; Patrick A. 
Plunkett, Ronan, and Charles H. Kesting, Colorado Sprin~s, Colo. 
Angel Flight members from UM at the conclave are: Betty Lucille Inbody, Choteau; 
Glenda Louise Weber, Hamilton; Teresa Lynn Buzzas, Sally Jane Kranich, Nancy Lynn 
Schroeder and Sonja Lee Stromberg, Helena; Susan Diane Pfau and Antonia Louise Rapkoch, 
Lewistown; Marie Simpson, Miles City, and Debra K. Erickson, Sidney. 
The AAS is a service organization which promotes understanding of the Air Force 
aerospace role. Angel Flight, a coed organization affi I iated with the AAS, promotes the 
AFROTC through service projects and exhibitions. 
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